
MEN IN ALLEGED

DEATH CAR GET

RELEASE ON BAIL

Five From Charles County,

i Md., Still Insist They Did
fe Not Run Down Man.

Tlio five Charles county, Md , men who
tvere held for tlio action of tlio grand
Jury by tlio coroner's Jury as tha al-
leged occupants of the "death
car" that ran down und killed Charles
Vatterfleld at Fifteenth street and Penn-rjlvan-

ncnue southeast, arc all out
on bond today, surttv bavin? betn fur
nished shortly utter tlio Inquest over
Ha 1 1 nft aIiI'h knlv mas fliif1iitli.l t

the District morgue yesterday after-
noon.

Ambrose Smoot, who drove the auto
mobile in which the party of Mary-- 1

landers wore riding ITIduy night, was
neia In the sum or 13,000, while the
others, William Woodburn, Spender
Carrlco, Ilaymond Hitch, and Dr.
Frederick D. Chappeller, were released
on I2.S00 bond each. Ball was furnlshe
by George W. nay, a Georgettown
banker.

While the police say the accused men
frankly admit that thej were at thescene of the accident In an automobile
at about the-- time Satterfleld was lun
clown and killed, all denied that they
had struck a man. The evidence on
which the quintet was held was chiefly
circumstantial. Persons who witnessed
the accident and others who sav theyuw the "death cor" before and after
Batterfleld was struck and then leftdying In the roadway, were unable to
Identify the flvo men as the occupants
of the machine.

PRODUCTS OF WEST

BEING DISPLAYED

Seven States Are Represented in
Displays That Are Shown

at Minneapolis.

MINNEAPOLIS, Mlnn.v Nov.
of the school children of

Minneapolis and St. Paul, chapercmed
by their teachers and thousands of
grown-u- p visitors Hocked to the big
National Guard armory In this city to-

day where the great Northwestern
Products Exposition, commonly culled
"Land Show," was opened this morn-
ing. The object of this exposition,
which far surpasses nil other similar
exhibitions held In the Northwest In
magnitude and Importance, Is to give to
the public, especially to the home seek-
ers and agriculturists a practical dem-
onstration of the tremendous possibili-
ties of the great Northwest, which In-

cludes some of the finest and most pro
ductive agricultural districts In the
I'nlted States.

The seven States of the Northwest,
Minnesota, North anil South Dakota,
Montana, Idaho,. Washington and Ore-
gon, are represented by State and dis-til-

displays and In uddltlon there are
eiispiavs uy u large number or tnaiviau
al exhibitors and various largo cor
porations, including the big rnliroans
of tlio Northwest. The exhibits are
well urranged and comprehensive In
their scope. Particularly Interesting Is
the exhibit of grains and fruit from the
Irrigation districts In various parts of
the Northwest, which show the won-
derful results obtained by means of a.
rational system of Irrigation In locali-
ties which at one time were believed
to be absolutely worthless for farming
and fruit growing purposes

One of the attractive decorative fea-
tures of the show In the big armor
lulldtng Is a gigantic panorama of
scenes n the various regions In the
"Zone of Plents," painted on canvass
liy skillful artists and covering the up-

per part of the walls of the big expo-
sition hall, above the product exhibits
In addition to the displays from the
seven States of the Northwest there Is
nn Interesting exhibit representing the
wonderful resources of Alaska. The ex-

position will continue until November 23

and a large number of valuable prizes
will be awarded to tho moat successful
exhibitors

BEGIN CONTEST OF

MILLIONAIRE'S WILL

Clerical Son of Rich Lumberman

Alleges Instrument Was Drafted

by "Designing Persons."

LOS ANOELES. Cal . Nov. 12. Tho
rontest over the will of Frank II. Holy

oke. Involving an estate estimated at
J1.000 000 and with rumlfleations extend-
ing from Maine to California, came up
In court here todaj for trim 'i no pres

nt contest, which follows n Blmtlar lo

gal battle, already on In tho courts ot
Malna, was brought by a son of the do
ceased millionaire, the Rev. Svdney A.
Ilolvoke, whose homo Is In Milwaukee.

Frank II Ilolvoke was a wculthv lum.
berman of Hangor, Me. Ho came to
California for his health nnd died at
Pasadena a your ago last October. In
his will he cut oft the widow with Jt.cKH

and gave each of his two sons W. Iloth
sims had had little to do with their
father foi seveial veurs When ho mado
his will the lumberman charged his

with lack of llllul devotion and Jus-
tified his treatment of his wife bv the
statement that he had nlreudy effected a
scttli ment with her under the terms of
which Bho was to receive certain prop-e- rt

In satisfaction of all claims against
his estate. The entire estate, with the
exception of tXVO.Os) bequeathed to Dan-g-

philanthropies, was left to two
niece", Madeline and Marjorie Holyok".
of Hungor

In his notice of contest, the Rev Sjd-ne- v

A Holyoko alleges that the will
.as not signed by his father, and that

It was di ufted by "certain designing
persons residing at Pasadena" whllo Ills
lutner whs mentally unbalanced

Tests of Aeroplane
Wireless Completed

Experiments In wireless, communica-
tion between neroplanes and field artil-
lery at Fort Itllev Kuns , have been
nearly completed, and the anticipated
report will he to the effect that the testa
were highly successful

Iladlii communication was maintained
at a distance of six miles, and the same
fpparatiiH would have been eftlcient up
to fifteen miles had conditions de-

manded It,
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Three for the election next
spring to tho of tho

of the
are In tho social
afflars in with tho

of the The
three arc the leading Mrs
Wllam Story, and Mrs John
Miller both of New York State,
and Mrs. Churles P. Urjan, of Penn

'
Mrs. Story, who Is hostess this after-

noon at a large tea In honor of the
officers of the U. D. C, ut which

many local of the
and of the

will assist, held an
sort of at the Wlllard today,
scores of her local friends hen
and her their best wishes for
success at the coming Con
gress.

to Miss a. Pinch
Mrs Story's Intimate friend and

leader. Mrs Story's election li
assured next spring. Mrs

Story herself asked to be excused toiluy
from talklnf of the contest.

Aid to

Be to in

Harry Ogg. a
and

before Glvens to-

day to enter a charge of
against the local branch of the Brothcr- -

hood of and Paper
to keep him from
Agent Dlgney, of the local

was and denied tho
charge.

Ogg stated that he was a member In
good of the and
that when he camo to ho

no trouble with the union.
He asked to bs allowed to enter his
union card with the local branch of
the union, and the
was Ho then his
card with local No. 420,

and Union.
Ogg got a Job with a firm that

did both and and
began work. A tow davs after
Mr. Dlgney and told him that
as ho had not his card with
the ho would not be allowed to
paint. Ogg claims that tho

and should be allowed to
nalnt. Dlgney stated to the
Attorncv that Ills local. No 368, Pulnt- -
ers, that und

wcro not and would
not bo ullowcd to worn in

Ogg averred thut tho
union Is a closed

for tho benefit of those men living In
this city and their friends, and that

are against
when it comes to wore, ne stated to-

day that he was going to take action In
tho matter to assert hlB rights to work
In this city. Ho that ho waB
an man, and could as
elthor u or

and that ho had had no trouble
In any other city save

The got all the
he could from the two men

and said he would look Into the law of
the case to see It any ncuon cuuiu oe
taken by the court.

Prof Louis D. Bliss, of the
Ullss School, Takoma Park,
Md, will speak on

tonight before the
aectlon of the of

The will
be held in and Potomac

In Twelfth
street The will
dwell on the of

lamps, the various features of
metallic flame and arcs and
direct and Indirect of

of various types of lamps will
be

II. C Eddy, haB Hcnt out
notices of the urging the mem-
bers, of tho to be

WASHINGTON

Prominent in Convention DEMOCRATIC PLAN
MAN IS BADLY HURT FREIGHT SHED AT

IN BICYCLE ACCIDLNf

UPON JULY 4, 1913, FOR LEGISLATION
Frank Histon, Brewery Engineer,

IS PLAN IN HOUSE OUTLINED BY HENRY
Injured

Wagon
When

Southeast.
Strikes STATION
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Wrs Livingston ft Scbuyxee
Well-Know- n Figuie Gathering Daughters Confederacy.

A. R. CANDIDATES

GATHERED HERE

Three Possible President-General'- s

Pursue Campaign
Teas.

candidates
presidency-gener-

Daughters American Itovolutlon
Washington attending

connection Daugh-
ters Confederacy convention

candidates,
Gumming

llorton,

sylvania.
gen-crm-

prominent Daughters
American Revolution Con-
federacy Informal

reception
greeting

extending
Continental

According Florence
cum-palg- n

practically

PAINTER ACCUSES

UNION OF PLOT

Newcomer Seeks Court's
Allowed Work

Capital.

Journeyman painter.
decorator, paperhanger, appeared

Prosecuting Attorney
conspiracy

Painters, Decorators,
hangers working.
Iluslness
branch, present,

standing brotherhood,
Washington

anttcpated

painters' privilege
refused. doposlted

Paperhangcra
Decorators Capital

painting paperhanglng,
hebegan

appeared
deposited

painters
paperhang-er- s

decorators
District

contended pupcrhangers
ilecorutois painters,

vvunnwgiunr
Wushlngton

painters' corporation

outsiders discriminated

declared
quality

painter, paperhanger, dec-
orator, Wushlngton

Prosecuting Attorney
infArmRiiin

Bliss Will Lecture
Before Engineers

president
Electrical

"Modern Illuminat-

ion" Washington
American Institute

Electrical Engineers. meeting
Chesapeake

Telephone Company building
northwest speaker

especially manufacture
Tungsten

flaming
methods lighting.

Sumples
exhibited

secretary,
meeting,

Institution present.
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STOTESBURY HOME

IS SOLD TODAY

Philadelphia Woman Transfers
New Hampshire Avenue House

to Louise Murdock.

Several good slzid sales of real estate
urc recorded today Mrs U It Stotes-bur- y,

of Philadelphia, has sold to Louise
K Murdock the residence adjoining hers
on New Hampshire nvenue, between S
and t streets norinwest

Itobeit C Wllklns has also added to
his holdings on Llghtcenth street by
purchasing tho residence at 1m He
now owns the adjoining properties to
tho corner. Nos lStXMJu.. Inclusive. The
sale waB made through the ofllco of
Randall II Hagncr. 1 hi' price of the.to
properties Is not announced.

Tho real estate Trust Company has
taken tho new two-stor- y dwelling at
2iil8 Summit place northeast to Mrs
Edna K. White for M J0.

BALK AT A WOMAN

IN WILSON'S CABINET

Capital Suffragists Dislike Plan
Proposed to President- -

Elect.

Washington suffragists do not approve
the suggestion made in a telegram sent
by Mrs. Clara shortrldge Fultz, a Los
Angeles attorn, y, to Pre side
Wilson, that a woman be placed In his
Cabinet.

"Wo want to have a voice In who
shall run the Government," said Mrs.
Harvoy W. Wiley today, "but do not
care particularly about holding office
ourselves."

"The departments Into which the ad.
mlnlstratlve part of the Government Is
divided uro well administered by men,
and there Is no reuson for putting a
woman at the head ot one of them,"
said Miss Ida Thomas, another suftra-gl-

leader of the city.

Democratic Party
Split Is Expected

The Democratic parly, as represented
In the House, will be split shortly after
It tackles tho tariff question, In the
opinion of Congressman Screno E.
l'ujnc, who called ut the White Houso
today. He called attention tu the fact
that there was division In the ranks
of the Democrats last winter and that
there was no reuson to bclleva the same
difference would not break forth again
during the coming session. Congress-
man Pav no Is an expert on party splits,
as the Republican split camo chledy on
the tariff bill, of which he was rart
uuthoi It la his belief that tho Influ-
ence of Southern Democrats will bo
greater In Congress this year thon ever
before.

Nicaragua Claims Hearing
Tho Nlcarugua mixed claims commis-

sion, represented by Judge Otto Schocn-rlc- h

and Judge Arthur R. Thompson,
will hear testimony beginning Friday on
claims of American cltliens agulnat
Nlcuragua or of Nlcaraguan citizens
ugalnst the United States. The claims
Involved are tlioso arising during the
last two revolutions

Magical Effect of
New Face Peeler

(Woman's National Journal)
To maintain a clear, rosy, youthful

complexion, there's nothing bo simple
to use ana vet so eueuvu n uiumui n
mercollKcd wax, which ou can get nt
any druc; store. Just apply the wax
at night as you would cold creum; In
tne morning wasn u on wmi wiiiwater. If you've never tried It you
can't lmnglno tho magical effect of
thlB harmless homo treatment. Tho
mercolldo In tho wax causes tho
worn-ou- t scarf skin to come off In
minute particles, a little ut a time,
and soon you have entirely shed tho
offensive cutlclo The fresh voung
underskln now In evidence Is so
healthy and girlish looking, so free
from any appearance of artlcflclallty,
vou wonder why you had not heard
of this marvelous complexion-renewin- g

secret long ago.
To get rid of your wrinkles here's

a formula that Is wondcrfullv effect-
ive, 1 oz. powdered saxollte, dissolved
In M pt witch liuzel Hatho the face
in this and you will bo slmplv aston-
ished at the results, even after the
first trial.

Movement on to Pass Jones
Philippine Independence

Bill.

Tho "little brown men" of the Philip-
pines, eager for may
come to celebrate July 4 as "lndopuid-enc- o

Day," Just as their American
brothers do. Certain pluns aro afoot In
the llouso to pass the Jones Philippine
Independence bill, which In now upon
the calendar and which would grunt
the Filipinos qualified Independence on
July 4, 1913.

Chairman Henry, of tho House Rules
Committee, Is back In town and mi)u tho
Jones bill is to huvo a privileged stutus
soon after the House gets to work The
committee, ntiacrts Mr. Henry, hua given
Mr. Jones a written pomlse that his bill
Khali be called up in this m inner early
In tho last session of tho Sixty-secon- d

Congress.
Democratic leaders have been Inclined

for somo time to glvo tho Filipinos
Tho nlan has been ODbosod

by numerous Republican, and the pres-
ent Administration Itself has doubts of
the ability of tho Filipinos to govern
themselves Just yet

Tho Jones bill, which was reported by
Chairman Jones, of the Houso Commit
tee on insul ir Am-lr- proposes gradu
ally to prepare the ' brown men" for In
dependence, it is planned to mart tne
I nipino on tne ronci to
n vear hence and to make him abso- -
lulily Independent within tho next eight
veurs

it ltepubiicun Hcnuto probably win
block this legislation In thu closing davs
of the approaching session, the Demo-
crats In contiol of both bodies after
March 4 next, will da In position to bide
their time and nut the legislation
through during the extra session or tho
first session of the Sixty-thir- d Congress,

Manuel Quezon, delegate to Congress
from the Islands, has been a persistent
woiker for the Independence or his
rounlrvmen, and when the legislation
comes before the House he will ask sev-
eral prominent Filipinos to come to
Washington to Indorse the Jones bill.

Change at Embassy.
M I.e Febvre do la Iloulaye has been

appointed attache to the French em- -
tKissy in Washington, according to an-
nouncement mado In Purls last night.
M vMaugras, third secretary of the em- -
bass) hero, has been ordered to Tokyo

Ie will be rcpluicrl by Count L. dc
Sartlgts. now connected with the
French embassy at St Petersburg.

Child Bitten by Dog.
While plavlng In the jard of her

home last evening, ilvc-- v ear-ol- d Lvelvn
Trail, of 1117 Lmerson street north-
east, was bitten on the chnek hy a fox
terrier belonging to her uncle She was
taken to the t'asuultv Hospital, whero
the wound was dressed

The Munsey Building
Is the
Place

One of the largest office build-

ings in Washington.

Absolutely fireproof con-

structed of steel and marble. .

Dignified and imposing build-

ing, handsomely finished inside
and out.

Well heated, well ventilated,
well kept.

Fast and safe elevator service
courteous attendants.

All outside rooms. Plenty of
light

Tariff, Anti-Tru- st Regula

tions, and Income Tax
on Program.

Tariff revision, amendments to the
Shtfrman antt-tru- st law and tlio enact-
ment of lcglslutlun putting Into effect
tho lucomo tax amendment, which
probably will huvo been rutllled by
three-fourth- s of tho States by next
March, Is the general Democratic pro-
gram, declares Congressman llobort L.
Henry, chairman of the House Com-mlttc- o

on rules.
Mr. Henry Is one of tho "oilglnal

Wilson men," and will have the car of
the President-elec- t. He says he hua
hot tulked with Mr. Wilson about tho
'Xtra session, but Mr. Henry hlnikelf is
lather Inclined to the Idea that there
will be one. The reforms pledged 1)

the llaltlmore platform, believes Mr.
Henry, demand prompt legislative ac
tion at the hands or tho Democratic
Congress.

The general program of the Democrats
Is outlined by Congressman Henry as
follows:

The abolition of highly protective
tariffs, a ml the framing of new dutloa
along Democratic
lines

The strengthening of the Sherman law,
especially with reference to Its penal
section.

The passage of laws putting Into ef-
fect the Income tax amendment, which
Is now near latlfleutlon by the requisite
three-fourt- of the States

Mr. Henry favors tariff revision by
one general bill. Instead of under the
schedule by schedule arrangement, but
he says this question will bo decided by
ine a)n unn titans committee, in
direct control of legislation of this char
acter.

School Hygiene Problems
Discussed by Parents

"Hvglene In the Public Schools." nd
the problems facing teachers and par-
ents were discussed last night at the

meeting of the Capitol 1 1 111

Literary Society at the home of Mr.
and Mrs A. II. Frear, S3 Eighth street
northeast. Papers were read .nd dis-
cussed by Miss Laura Ilrvson, Miss
Daisy Alwlne, Miss Dlanchc Sanborn,
Miss Marian Walport, J W DhvIs,
Capt. II W. Hart and William Hunt

Resolutions were passed con.T-iit- Jl it-I-

Mr. and Mrs. Frear upon th-- i nturn
of their son, James A IVe'ir. to Wash-
ington as Congressman from the Tenth

Isconsln district
The next meeting will be hold at the

homo of Mr. and Mrs K. V. Carr. 711

Hobart street northwest The discus-
sion will be upon the European mi.

With a fractured skull which ho re-
ceived In a collision with a wagon while
lldlng n bloyclo ut Second and V streets
southeast, Daniel Histon, forty-ftv- o
years old, of 8M Fifth street northeast,engineer nt the National Capitol Drew- -r, is n patient today in tlupathlo Hospital. Althoigl. a Kcondition, tho doctors ny ho will ie"
cover.

Histon. wag on his way horns about 5
o clock last evening when the accidenthappened. As ho swung around thecorner on his wheel lie crathtd Into thewagon, driven iy I.dwJrd Plow dm of
C'l Acker street northeast. Ho was
thrown from his bicycle, ills head strik-
ing the pavement. He was plckcl up
In an unconscious conlillon ami takn
to tho' Casualty Hospital in an ambu-
lance. Later he was transferred to tho
Homeopathic Hosnltal. Plowden was
detained by the police pending tho out
come of the man s injuries

C. OF C. WILL HOLD

A MEETING TONIGHT

Party'Going to New York in Hope
of Getting

TIici regular monthly meeting of the
Chamber of Commerce will be held to-

night The Chamber will consider ac-

tion upon a proposed amendment re-

quiring the sccrctar) to report ull busi-
ness transuded by the board of direc
tors to tho cnamuer at cacu meeting.

Becretari Orant. Vice President D. J.
Callahan, and Chairman of tho Conven
tions Committee. jonn uoipn, win go
to New York after the meeting to ap-
pear before the convention committees
of the Hallway Supply Manufacturers'
Association, the Master Mechanics' As-
sociation, and the Master Car lliillders'
Association to present Washington's
bid for thise conventions next year.

Mine Safety Expert
Wanted by Uncle Sam

An Instructor In mine safety Is wanted
by the llure.iu of Mines, for employ
ment at Pittsburg A civil serlce ex-

amination to get ellglbles for this place
will be held December 9.

December 4. an examination will bo
held for eligible for appointment ns
deputy commissioner at Providence,
It I

A number of vacancies In the posi-
tions of aid and deck officer on ves-
sels of the Coajt und Geodetic Survey,
will be filled bv apnolntmcnt of success-
ful candidates. In a competitive exam-
ination to be hi Id Decomber 11 and 12.

BECAUSE:

Low Rentals

Change 'of Trackage Ar-

rangements Is Expected to
Safeguard Crossing.

CLARENDON, Va , Nov. 12 --Work on
the demolishing of the old freight
of the Old Dominion and Washington
Hallway ut Rosslyn near the Colonial
station on tho Washington and Old Do
minion Hallway has been completed and
tho plans for the new and modern
freight bulldirlg aro about to bo curried
out. It will be erected on a lot Imm-
ediately east of the crossing over the
Falls Church and Georgetown pike nt
Dead Man's Hollow, and will necessitate
a changa of the trackage arrangement.
as tho station will sit between two
leading trucks. One of them will ad-
join the county road and will be used
for loading freight and baggage direct-
ly from wagons into the cars. The oth-
er track will bo between the building
and the main line tracks. It is expect-
ed that the new arrangement will ellm-Ina-

the dangerous crossing at Iim.
den Terrace, whero several accidents
have occurred.

A concrete walk from Rosslvn to
nallston has been staked off by County
Surveyor Henry Crocker, of Bast Falls
Church, for which the county will pav
two-thir- and the owners of the pro;i
crty, where the walk will bo laid, will
pu the other third

The Hcv. E V. Rcgcster, of Wash-
ington, will preach In the Clarendon
Methodist Church tonlsht and Wednes
dov night. Th Rev. R I Prcttynun
will occupy tho pulpit Thursday and
Fr'dny nights.

INFORMER RESUMES

DYNAMITE STORY

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., Nov 11 When
Ortle E. McManlgal today resumed the
gruesome narrative of his star part In
the alleged dvnamlte plot, he was not
nearly half through his recital, und It
was evident that the Informer's testi-
mony and would
take up the rest of the week.

Interest In the sensational story of the
man who savs he set off twenty-si- x

on "open shop" structural Jobs
under the direction of the International
Association of Bridge and Structural
Iron Workers, was unabated, and the
crowd In the corridors of the Fedeial
building, turned away for lack of room,
was even larger than the throng within
the court room.

McManlgal took up the Pcnnsvlvanla
chapter of his tale today

For Your
Office

Location is the best in Wash-

ington..
k

Right in heart of Business, Fi-

nancial, Theatrical, and Govern-
ment districts.

Every car line passes by the

door of the Munsey Building.

This building is fight in the

heart of the Financial, Business
and Theatrical Districts.

Rentals very reasonable. About the most reasonable in town. This is one very strong reason why you-wit-

your business, should be located in the Munsey Building. Small firms that cannot pay the hig'i rent ot

other high-clas- s office buildings will find this the be st place to locate

"Everybody Knows Where The Munsey Building Is'

Renting Office, 913 Munsey Building


